










































WILL BE SEEN 
HERE  NEXT 
OCTOBER  
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l'o:1,11  I 
lales'.  
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1(1  Sink les quota 'rim' 







































































































































































































































































































































hint,  along 
with Las 
Charlie 
Parsons,  to . 
tradition 
of
 great U. 
men  whitla began
 away 
with 
anothtr Parson.  
come
 on down 
11.1. 
names as Paddock, le 
rah,
 






















limelight in the :1 
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at .1 o'clock. 


















































































































































































































































































anti  the 
attuar 
of the 
sales  at 















 Body at Fres-
nn, 

















 is paid 
to a 
for a La 
Torre  stub. 
...lb 
has a series of 
twelve  
kieh  represent La 'rorre 
...anti on 




 cents is due. In this 
te is no great drain on 
c.ks and by June the card 
ond will act as a receipt 








































































honor  society, 
, Three I 































































































































 ninth, at 
8:15  in the Lit-
tle Theatre. 
George
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Torre  office 
at noon 
the


























































































attually  been done as yet 
by him. 
Syekes  agreed to pursue 
the same 
course  of action in Fres-







San  Francisco 





















 the Hotel 
state 
colleges  in California. 
Sainte 
Claire with
 the local 
rep-  
Dr. 
Thomas,  president of 
the 
resentatives





 was next 
contacted.  He 
lure, 





 of the 






















































































































































ways at this 
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Right  To End 
One's  Life 
Should










F. U. is a 
Catholic 
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tonight  when 
they

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Jose State College 







Manager  Dorothy Tierra 
Associate 
Editor.  




 Ayres Owen Mph 
_ 
































 every school clay. 
except  Mon 
day,










m a second 
clam
 matter at 
the 




19 N. Second St.. Sart
 



















reflected  in the tlis-
gusting and contemptuous altitude 
of several 
of the feature page staff 
has reached 
the limit. The staff 
morale is dragging
 along in the 
muddy ruts of intellectual
 stagna-
tion at a time when the 
whole 
school 5110t1111 team together for 
the mutual benefit of 
both  stu 
dents and faculty.
 
No doubt the 
offending  writers 
have soured from the curdling 
pessimism of the hour, and have 
sunk, therefore, to the level of 
railing at trines and blowing off 
puerile explosions of high sehool 
brands
 of exposition. All this at 
a 
time
 when the administration is 
fighting 
to prevent a fifty dollar
 
registration 












































































































































































Parts;  Now  
Prominent 
Business  Men 
Some
 of America's
 most prom 
inent 
Melt
 DAT(' 011CP ..C1111111S 











theatricals,  they made  public
 ap-
pearances in 
ballet skirts or 
eap.
 
ered in other 














Among the earliest chorus girls 
and leading ladies 
of




as W. Lamont, '92; Bishop Rhine-
lander, '91; George 
Santayana,  
'86; and the late 










 in 1861, 
and a little
 later as Sergeant !bon-
nie in "The 
Lady and the Lions", 
Oliver Wendel







 worm! a 
hit.  Richard Washburn
 Child, 
.03.
 foruiler Ambassador to Italy 

























































































































































































guide  a 
creaking.  




































M'e  are all be-










 M'e all pay that Lis. 
and it 




















1111.  la \ OA\ I,. 

















































































they stand it. Come 
do, and still
 retain





a meeting of the
 
State 






 there's one 
point
 I'd 
like  all 
of you to get. 
The teachers of 












close to it 
through  the children 
as 
to be fully
 and tragically 
in-
formed.  
that Council meeting 
no 
mention 











 was one 
of 
protection of 
Ilse children  
to the 
end 
that their opportunities shall 
not be 
curtailed. let the cost be 
what





The one stipulation 
is made, 
however,  that 








pampered  in the 
past.  
' shall 
bear  their full share of the 
buAllten.
 A line spirit of fairness 
and  good citizenship 
pervaded 













 at the 










 Crist and 
Cottrell. 
The spirit of 
that  meeting was 
the same as that 
of the Council. 
I A sincere







































 as I). 
B. and 'W. K. 
As a past editor of 
the "Times " 









articles  that mention an in-
dividual'', name
 in a derogatory 

























 of the 
1'. 
W. C. A.. 




































initials or the 























 Some of 
the 
state newspapers
 are beginning I() 
realize that the propaganda


















































hip, brie at School 
ranitais it's another Mors 
toe key




out  on 
his  red 
Head 
mai Ian 
demo  Saturday 
at least that's the Report 
george  Brokew 
says that
 for a Year 







his  Ambition 
last week End 




 biddle passed 
I.'p 
a dale or TWO 
last Friday 
which  made it 
Possible  
for
 leota Wartlike  
I() breeze In 
from
 his co-op Tour 
at eleven O'clock 
to take her to the Dance 
for a Quarter 
or two jerry Whitaker 









which is all Right 
except jerrs Lives 
in palo Alto 
through 
the  Week 





three hales in a Week 
by limy Valin 
and he was taken 1)own 
for a high Priced 
vanity Case 
we're 























 the Club 


















the  Evening 
ssith 
pearl  Bolinelt 
and we 
couldn't  Find 
iint the Sante
 



































































































































 ha, r 






C -F. dance with? 
 '  
his  
little story
 is str(' 
onymous as far as 
names 
evened. 












































smell  pipe smoke 
nom
 



















































































































































































































































date  will 
receive

































 and San 
Salvador 
REM 
















































































-fie is all set 















 front of 












 in the 
very 





through  it 
all





1 hr arrow 





through"  hie 




arrow which is actually 













































































Announced  for 
Dance  





















 Snobs Tallinaa. 
entertainment, 
1)ortithy Ogden. 
chairman, Elizabeth /Jewell, Cariil
 
liohrea, and 






The Intersociety Council, at the 
meeting held last week, decided 
that there will he but two rush 
parties and a luncheon 
permitted  
each sorority 
on the campus dur-
ing the Siring rushing.
 Spring 
rushing season will be from 
April. 
5 to 15.
 The Intersociety dance 
will be given, 
as far as is known, 
early in the 




















































































































































 as a ciga-
rette can 
be because 







And because of 
the  matchless blend-
ing of 















 on your Camels
 
... to assure yourself
 and your 
companions  a fresh, cool 
smoke. 

























































game  in many a 
year  last Sall10-
















 of in. sort, c . 
Foeulty  Sleeper 
0 p. 
Frolth  0  Junior 1.1 Forden
 
Stanford
 and Stale 
students along 
with two or 




together  and enjoyed 
the





gathered  at 
9.30 
but found no teams
 present. Socei 
the  playtrs began to drift in. 
After getting on the field, Dud De 
Groot  gathered all the forwards 
and showed 
them s   
of 
the 
finer points of 
"scruttintin". No 
not "slumming," 
scr ttttt ming. l'he 
"scrum" 
takes place when there 
is a held ball, that is. if you may 
call 
it a 111.4i1 ball. The players 
get together in sotnething
 like a 
joint huddle, about three players 
from each team interlock heads 
and arms, and are supported by 
about ten other players. Now that 
the players are together the ref 
eree rolls 
the ball int.) the middle 
of them and thesi start kicking 
each other's 
ShiIIS in attempting 
to get the ball in back to their 
backs. who are lined up clear
 
across the 
field.  The forwards 
practiced scruniming for 20 
min-
utes or more, 
while the backs 




they  can do anything 





kick,  and run with the , 




The  teams dividttt 
up
 anti 
started a game. Stanford scored 
first early in 
the game. They 
made a stcond touchdown in the 
later 
stages
 of the game. A, 
touchdowns count 
thrte points. 
Stanford  won the game. 6 to O. 
, 
In this game a 
rugby. °tn. if 
the  most popular plays is to kick, 
the ball out of bounds. 
whom is the 
late Walter 
Ekersall. 


















Dee Wolfe.' oink 
Anson Hayes, 
anti





 Tech  


























Stagg  will 
come 






































































































 ont ',ticket. 
1.00,1
 
Rugby proved quite 














(.11111,010  Nos 














 wits the 
bright 
yellow  Iht 
Santa 
Llara  the. 
and 111,..
 
possibilities  of 
filling  in 
lietueen.
 SparIons
 in the local
 stadium 
itt-
 of their 
snits,  'The 





baseball  season.. on 
augur:ding  bill on the 
1111i  tendencs to 
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0, ,.t .1 1..11.'1 
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-South  Court 
Tueaday. Feb. 7 




X vs Post -Grad Seed 
9 p. tn. Junior 
C  
Spninr
 11 111....rn 
Pacific Signs  Alonzo 

































clinch  top 
honors









while th. Spartans 
of
 San . 
Pose
 State still 
retain
 possession 
of the cellar spot
 as a result of 
the 
Farmers'  second 
victory
 over , 




Th. visiting hoopsters took P11 
early
 lead.
 due to 
the ability
 a 






 bucket for set-up shots, 
news flashed 
out of Chicago 
that while 




 "The Grand 
closely covered by a tight man to 
 man style of 
defense.















 at the College of Pacific.I Sim 
ilme's ml:e Indr a field gimis 
Almost to a 
num the coaches,I 
during 
the flrst half. which 
ended 
press and officials 
of the 
Pacifle115





have announced their 





















opening  of 
the
 second 










San  Jose 
quintet
 re -










 of Pacific, 
is iii 
be tain 
defeat  and 
swept the 
Aggies 
highly commended for the effort 
off their feet 
with si 
barrage  o 




changed  a 
some -











came  p 
' 
tinguished and nationally 
reenii_ 






















service at the 
University
 of Chi- luaiw giu'd frt.(' 
ihri'ws "lir 
cago bectmuse















 for the 




With  the 
crowd
 in at 
frenzy.  the 
Mustangs
 look time 


















 up as the
 g   end-


























the  Sun Jose 
team, starting
 






 in the most 
spectacular 





























































Tueller,  f 
2 
2 3 














 I l e a 
created  post of 






















































































































players  at 
Chicago.  chief 





































INtiewrilees ,111 makes. 
Sold on 1.011% 
NNICSI  Ter111. 114 
Loo 
as












































































































































































































































10f1.  lit. 
matter
 of pride 
to .1,1 
Caddell 














son. And by tht 
Grayson is 
all they 





















turned in to, 




"Cec"  Georcre 













 on 6, 
(:onference team is 14 
one grand
 battle. 
With  h 
Nevada, 













































































































































































































































































































































NN'El)NESDAY.  FEBRUARY 1933 













































 Is Dale 




SIWICIy,  'N,,1 
. 
present  










Vit lun lilt. Prizes 
Wi 1 I lie 
















































eminent  traveler and 
lee- 
makes its bow






of the  
year.
 
Unfree  like 
Or. 
Williams,
 who has 
San  Jose State. 
Combined with 
the 



















of students and high 
prizes for 
' do so. 
1 many











Dr.  VOIlitinis 
is unique





















sake  end also pos-






sesses  that splendid 
quality
 of be -
..,,,,trigs.. tao:ipfcewttrp.iisy.::(1,sii:4%,::::'
 lieving it as an 













 the people. 
that it takes wily twenty-five
 
cents to 








bounded enthusiasm in her work 




l'his is paid to a 
sales-
man and that 














Iastia.  as well as the go0,1 in a most fascinating manner. 
lions 














 costumes. ber of 
Alpha 
chapter 






s, Kappa Alpha and 
IIIIIIIIV  work fur other 
ThoendaY which will 
he 1 -ii 
F. winisins is 
ii mem. are 
handled
 through the













titgree at the 
Univer- Torre PoY












































Concert II sItY 
















































 the campaign 
will





In order to suit 
prestnt pocket-




































































anti  a 
rain.
 





















































































That  that 




















































































































































































































 a ., i.:-.1
 
DR. MASON












in room 17. the Pre-Med Club will 
Evening  
In Gym 
Wednesday evening, tit 5 p. 1,, 
copirrnee(s).tu,..nrt 01:yrn. rks. ghee I dl otS ta,swosn, , 
will speak 
on
 "Preventive Medi- 
Pa ( :t IX'S 0 relics rti Will 
The subject is one in which Dr.
 
Mason 
hits  a particular interest. 




this nevetr and 
important  branch 
of the
 medical field. 
Dr. Mason is known on 
the 
campus as a 
good speaker, a fine 
doctor, and a good friend. A 
crowd 
is expected, so be there 
early and avoid the
 rush. 
There is little doubt but what 
prevtntive. 
medicine is a noble 
field, but most of us 
know  so lit 
tle about it oulside of such gen-
eral terms as "get the bug
 before 
it gets you." However, you
 know 
what it is all 
about  after you have 
heard Dr. Mason, 
Wednesday.  
February 8th. in room 
17. at 5 
p. m. 
Worthington 






announce  that 
all students 
in-
terested  in 
public 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and  his orchestra will 
provide the entertainment and 
dance music for the 
first annual 
fun night to be staged in the 
Men's gymnasium Friday night, 
February 10. As an added attrac-
tion, Ping l'ong has 
been added 
to the long list of 
activities at this 
gala affair. For the benefit of 
those who have not 





a few of the high lights. 
There will lie a dance orchestra 














 puzzles, and 







not  least by 
any
 means, is the
 
food thitt










 is the 
first  attempt 
on the 





































































































































































































































































































































 no sign 
th 
it 
tonight  
at 
quarter
 
to
 
eight.
 
See 
Evtlyn
 
Pritchard
 
' not 
edurational,
 
because
 
you  
there!  
Frank
 
Ye:whin
 
K
-P. 
Banquet
 
Scheduled
 
for
 
Saturday
 
Eveninl
 
- 
 
The  
annual  
kindergarten
 
prim-
ary 
banquet
 
will
 be 
held 
at
 the 
Saintt  
Claire 
Ilotel
 nt 
six
-thirty
 
on 
February
 11, 
next 
Saturday.
 
Adult
 Mae 
Rhodes
 
will  
preside
 
as 
toastmistress.
 
nie
 
Valentine
 
%ill
 110 
1110 
motif 
for 
decoration.
 
The 
{migrant  
numbers
 are 
as 
follows: Iltrlha
 
Wong,
 solo;
 Lin 
nett 
Johnson,
 
violin
 solo;
 
Verse  
Speaking
 
C1111Ir4
 
Mrs.  
MacQuarrie.
 
Ile
 
returned
 
I() 
San  
Jose
 
Sat-
 
speaking  
on 
European
 
trip;  
'Hor-
ned:1y,  
after 
having
 
spent  
two 
ienne 
Goldeen
 
and  
Mildred  
Slur -
days
 at 
the 
convention.
 
gotten.  
incidental
 
music.  
 110 
